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very g'*d Indeed to welcome you M a 
Helper.Surpassing esH die cut “Bert" and the dog 

"Topey." I Wke (lie do* beet.
THE FARMER'S MERRY SON 

Dear Fanner Lad 
pet» you have! 
every one of them eeperle'ly Harry 
and Bandy 
you wouZd iike the tin* boat of th«* 
other two pet». I am grid you do 

father.

Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cnticora 

Healed His Wife

Vm
Tiverton.

Dear Aunt June: Jewel wa* writ 
In* to you. eo 1 thought 1 would too.
1 am n b:iy of uln» year» end I help 
wMn the chore*, fei d nx the cattle 
and the ply* and paring down lu y | 
and Ntraw from the maw: 
hrlnu In wool ami water f-.r 
I have n pet dc*<. 1 rill him 'Teddy " 
lie'll hav. tile llttîo *>lgh f »r in and 
we have gro.it fiui with hlm. I 'ii iv-- 
duck* and they are gr-1 A p« t*. I am I 
going to try lu s'.i.g a I 1 of d .,-k* J 
next mi muter M inima g.i. <• them 
to me thl* f ill, ho I am hoping I'll 
have good hn‘k w.th tau*m

What a im of 
l should like u> eeeall others In Delicacy and Fragrance

Belli* a bay, I supposeSAliDA"II " My wife began to be troubled with 
Itching and burning of the palmy of 

K her hand» and the eolaa of 
z'^' \ her feet. Laier the skin 
■1 j, Jcracked and became In

flamed, mating walking or 
even stand.ng very pain
ful pi. J prevent'.f|[ sleep at 
r.tgl.t Later it became nec- 
r.iaary to bondage both 
d 1 ■:»*.

then I
mi tiimu.

»o much to help im*hcr end 
and hope you will bo proud to wear ! 

: your badge.

It Centurion
Dear Aunt June: I he'p milk, wawl 

dishes and help carry hi wood, 
havr the letter* from oilier* and 

tight 1 would write.
Send ua a post card for a free sample, statin* the 
price you now pay and If you use Black, Green or 
Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto. »?„

hards an
"Lhe wee v ualvd hvt cbtalntd 

icliff. Gh3 Saw l .1 advertisement 
Cuticura Soap vod Ointment r. id sent 
lor a free o*mple. She hour ht more 
and after tiding tw j cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment she’/ao hea’cd.” (Signed) 
He.beit Ouborn, 135 EhcrUooke 
Avo., Ottawa, O;.:., Sept. 2, 1919.

Cuiicu: 3 ia ideal for every-day toi
let raea. Guap to cleanse and purify, 
Oii.imciU to soothe and heal.
Soap 23c, Ointment 25 and 80c. S Id 
thnughmii ihi*Dominion. CanadianDepoU 
Lymini. Limited, St. Pa*il Si, MontreaL 
.iKl^Ciiticura Soapahavea without mu«.

CLARA COUSINS.I
forCLARENCE T HUNTER 

D vtr i lerenr»* Vou will b .Ikn 
th • nun in our riddle If you go In for 
kerplnv du'-ks. I hop*- y t wIM Im> 
able t » have an • g« fir breakfast 
every itvwnln*. ton Send It in any 
time you *•*<* it 1 am v 
l/Ik** ;nit- I am plr.vtv.l 
y.it to our Li agm* < f IL’ptr*.

Dear Clara : Won't, you toll me 
whit kind of lllt'o girl ymi tiro? You 
did not tell mo your «go or about your

mmmm I #1*1» M»l. I MOP y Oil BN* Il I1IIO It** pOT.
h -wovor. ho I nui wending you it bid to 

I hihI look forward 
tome day.

jtf
to ivic'h'T lot<er

• ry gl id you 
to wtHcnnv*

■O

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

I "lower St.»
Hoar Xu-.t .Turn : Ju t a Mire, as I 

i tw other hoy* and girls writing: let 
: era to you.
my father Is u b l.u-Vint th. 
times 1 
to bolt 
shoeing.
ck> I have had u> do mosi < f ;he work, 
bn my grandmother came up a few 
day» ago to help me. l ran milk. 

•LEDGE FOR HELPERS. I hartii"-* n Torso. In ko, and di most 
.... . i 0,1 <*10 liuusework. S unetlmea I go
Do a little kindness to someone | to tin* ba.n and food th.. «wv*. I

every day. | have been sick for a long while with
mg up 8cr-ter «y» of s’inshine rll along the |»lood poboning and did not get b«- 
a’.most } way ter very quick and cannot go to

taps against the window pine I saw \ I pledge myself In the service of m hool for » long tim-v
Mr. SquIrreS swinging himself down j my King and Country to d> my best the senior third Cat.*
from Nx- tree braticih on to the lodge, i »n my dally work, whenever it may EVA LOVE.
He did not stay very long- not even 1 be. to help others whenever possible, Dear IIw l am very sorry to 
long enough for me to put out a hand- \ and to endeavor In every way to j r;nw -hat you luv* bot n ill and liope
ful cf nuts which I always have eav.vl j make myself a good citizen. you will «.< u bo uble to go to school
up for such a vlsCt. There are many ! again. You must be very useful and
trees up ami down» the road in which | Name...................................................................... helpful indued t i mother if y.m c.n
1 live, and this particular Httle friend J do nto.-t of the house work and cook.
has a merry time running up amd | Age.............................................................. I am sending you n ludgo at once, ind
down the hruiohew and jumping frtmi ’ with you th > best cf success and good
tree to tree. lie was soon off agtifcn. } Address.............. .............................. health.
and In n very few moments away In { 
in the farthest tree on the other 
side of the road, but now I have put 
out a little aturo of mite ready for 
Iris return, and hope that tomorrow TTuir.d 
he wttD come again and find them. now.
You who lfve in tho country must can't help

pericAi *n 
TO Et toi 
BOT AVO 
CXBL «

I
NEW HELPER SEMIS A POEM j

W.ieuf.vy. .
I have been read*

'
I llvi- on a farm and

g<> to the Whop and help liitn 
tir * when he is not horse- 

My mother ha* bfen stek.

■
■Dear Aiu.t June: 

ing rite letter* written to 
t lought that I w.nild iki- to have a I 
Helpers' tkidge, so I th Might th it I 
would tell you that I lvavo been ■■■■—■ ■ ■ ■■■
carrying water for my m u her lor , „ ,, ..
alrnut » r™. Hero’s ., pi-<••• which 1 "™ » tru-
tliMiKht in. Helper. JiiilKtng l>y the deeds you

1 mention. 1 am sending you a badge
Who knows, perhaps ore day I «lull 
meet you when you are woaring it. 
and thon we »ha’l bo utile Oo know 
each other right away.

HBiCeitUUU
a- •a

My Dear Boys and Gir^ :
A little visitor la* juM been on my 

I was writing a letterwindow bill, 
when I fo.: that someone wws moving 
outside th * window, and lo >kl 
where the brandi <rf a tree

■ My mother us' d-to say.
That I should lu Ip her every day, 
But I did not think I should.
But I nm happy because 1 would.I was in

I have hoaps and heaps more let- 
ten that will all be answered In theirl had to help her every day,

Tiu u help my father make the hay. 
Next 1 would do the chores.
And chase my sister ou the doors.

Yours lovingly,
AUNT JUNE.

Box 516. Station F, Toronto.
Tlicn my apples 1 would have to half. 
To hear my little slater’s laugh.
Next, heht give mo half her candy. 
And think that I was dandy ’/ GROCERS TAKING LESS

PROFIT ON MANY LINES
Also I go afler milk every day

EDEN ROBINSON.
Date St. Peters, C B.

Dean Aunt June:—1 was looking 
over the Roys’ and Girls' corner, 
like to read your louer* ve 
I would like to Join your 
League of Service, and 
ing a three-rent stomp for a badge 
which 1 would like to receive, 
to school every day. nvak * my bed, 
help c'e.’ii t K. lam.»* and "a nip wasJi- 
it-J nr l inning, 
mother quite < fit 
m at ism and cannot walk.

(A THE RI N E ST E XV ART.

RED ROSE TEA PEOPLE MAKE A 
FURTHER STATEMENT.Dear Eden: I am glad to read in 

tun that you gave lit tie 
apple after chasing her 

The chasing wa« nn ant

.afternoon and am nil right 
haive nrJdli Ironie r rk, «*> I 

my mother mnu* on school 
see many of ouch lit Mo friends, but : days, but I do the sapper dishes, 
to one who is living in a city like To- ! make ray bod. a-.d tidy up my room 
ronto tbe sight of Mr. Squirrel on a and g > for the milk at night, also any 
c:ty street is a great pleasure. truands. Txiay I scrubbed the

! kitchen floor and my bedroom f!*»or. 
j cleaned three lamps, went to the post 

Tiverton, j office, did some Àopplng. carried 
Dear Aunt June: —I am a little girl j three pails of water and went for the 
eht years o!<d, and I've been reading mifk I will have to close now. a. 

your Boy**’ and Girls' corner for oom - j ail the ink is used in my pen I Dear Catherine:- I am very glad to
time 1 wou*l like to be one of j should like other club members to welcome you into our League. You
them too, and receive a budge. 1 j write me. d.> Quite a lot of helpful deeds outside
wash the'dishes amd awvop live floor KATHLRMN DEMPSEY. of .wu nhool work
nd mind ray Ht tie t>»by brother He Dear Kathleen: Your letter is one you llkn ir®’,hl< 1 should like

«bCJng awful cute He is a year of thP nea-tost In ray box this week; ! V*r, M,"î'‘J, abmL,v the P‘aco Y»11 
and iita '-- nths old and is beginning j * is azlWays a pleasure to receive such I *n> fot«ra; ,Th° n^1"' s« und* 
to talk. I’ve “tree broth -rs and one | a o!eJ(îli nil.rty written letter. I am as 11 »>p Inleresting. I
sistei1. My two brothers and one. V(U h.iVP go, ov,.r Vrur bad cold a,,î Ybur grandma has such a
school: but we don't get t?iere very and welcome you to our League „f hel-pfu. iitt.e niece, 
regular in winter time We ve quite I }j,,;pPrs. Your lix of g.•>:>.! dc-ds is
a ways to go I have for a p-t a a |,,n, one. and 1 am ‘.sure you have I
wiiite rat. 1 call her Duffle.’ Sue earned tlte badg<‘.
is a g,-iod ni<«wr. My sister's mine 
is Ruby; she k> three years odd; her 

got dolls from Santa Ota us.
JEWEL

Dear Jewel :—Your letior Is nx»st 
lot westing, 
imich news about 
sure you love the
am gle<l you have «orne pets, ami that 
Saofa (Taus was so go-id to you 
am sending you a badge, as you arc 
a rioe fietper.

your -ittic 
sister half

ay pu
ther>’ murii.

llelpiri**' out of doors, 
to he in fun, I am sure, or did you 
only put it in 
rhyme
same more poetry, 
find happiness In helping mot 
You shall have a badge.

I am cnc'.os- Some <»f our friends among the 
grocers, in speaking of our letter to 
the pre.-s on grocer»’ profits, have 
indicated that apparently it has been 
construed by some readers to mean 
that Red R >so Tea was the only ar 
tide on which the grocer takes a 
«mailler profit. In order to give his 
customers a higher quality.

It was not our intent loti to convey 
such an impression, as we know that 
most gr< 
of other 
they cou I 
equally well known, and far the rime 
reason that they recommend Rrd 
Rose Tea because it naturally came 
first to our mind and because we 
knew that grocers were selling it at 
a less profit than they make on other 
teas.—T. 11.
Toronto, Ont.

to make tike verse 
hope you will mak • up 

I am glad
I go

■

i dre^s my grand- 
n. a.' si..- haa rlu*u-LETTER BOX.

New Lbkeard.
Dear Aunt June: 

interested in 
every week, an 
join tin* corner, 
included in the corner.

I am very much 
your corner, 1 road it 
d 1 was wishing I could 

1 hope 1 will be 
I wash dish

es, clean the house and attend to the 
chickens >omethnos. Mother was 
away iu.d I attendtHl to the cow. but 
now 1 am taking 
haven't time to d 
1 have two sisters and one has a 
girl about four 
stay with us. 
ter and ehe has a little baby boy 
about «even weeks old. Ills first name 
is Francis, 
you
: pell very good 
lu

I

mers sell well known brands
goods at less profit thin 
d make on tome brands

1 wonder how
to

i.

music lessens and 1 
o the ou Vide work

Priceville. years old and they 
XX'e have an other sis

I la sta brooks., Limited.
f Deer Aunt June:—I h ive been read

ing the letters for a long time and 
Renfrew | thought I would like to get a badge 

I think it is real nice to have a few 
columns in rh° piper for the boy* 
snd girl* to show each other how to 
help their parents and friends, 
will mention a few things 1 do

\va>h and wipe the dishes, 
beds, sweep the floor. 1 have to go 
to school. I a in in the entrance

The Ancients At Dinner.
The ancient Greeks and 

d-d not sit up at the table as wo do. 
hut declined round it on couches, 
three and sometime* even four occu
py lug enn couch, at least tins latter 
was the custom am.mg the Romans. 
Each guest lay flat upon bis cheat 
while eating, reaching out his hands 
from time to time to the table for 
what he might require, 
he had made a sufficient meal bo 
turned over upon his left side, loaning 
upon the elbow.

I like the name, don't 
I cannot write very good or 

Hoping the comer

Dear Aunt June I have lx*< u 
reudbi? y.ur Roy ' and Girls' c ruer 
and think it jusi splendid. I have 
decided to joli, your true Ho'-pers' 
League of Service. 1 am a boy of 

• twelve and 1 am going to sdliool every 
day. I have only about three acres 
to go to school, and come home eve 
<kyy for dinner 1 am in the Sen 
fourth class, end I am going to try the 
entrance this summer.

I teed the cattle and put them in 
every evening. 1 have one 
give her ti’.r b'-st cf ha 

.Vs tiiose letters in summer time.

RomansMARIE HUNTER.

You have given me so 
youn-oVf. I am 
baby brother. I

s every success.1
' PU Dû IE."

P. S—I am twelve years old 
ah in the fourth book.

Dear Pudgi»*:— 1 am delimited 
hear from you. 
be Includ' d hi the Corner and have 

I like to hear about Lite 
you do to help, 
tim babies. Yes,

tit. Francis, you know, wae a 
very beautiful eharacvr,--a man who 
loved little children and birds and 
flowers; so 
after a very

to
I help to wash ami troa I I

make the
I to*ry

lor Certainly you shall
! JKAN (’AMPUKLL. a badge.

iinterw and the work 
and especially about 
I do like tile name of Francis

i Winnipegosi?. 
Dear Aunt June: - We ft»-t tlhe pa

per every week and 1 read the Boys' 
and Girts* corner, 
ore always intereetleg. I MuntgM I 
would like to join the club 
thirteen years dtd add am in grade

summer, 
teacher
Tuesday with the ecfld, Wur I up

Dear Jean1 —1 am very glad you 
pet and 1 like our vomer, 

y. 1 milk her 
XX'o have a nice 

tr-am. XX> call the black one 
"Harry" and the bay one, “Suaidy.'' I 
oarry in wvxd and water f->r motiier.
1 afieo keep house when all are nway.
In summer time I help papa to draw- 
in tlie hay and many other clioree. I 
have two pets, a cat and a dog. 1

As soon asYou are a true 
Helper. I hope you will be *uceeae- 
ful in [Kissing yoar entrance when the 
time comes, and that you will like 
your bsdy and wear it often.

your baby -boy Ls najued 
flue character. IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?I patwed my eatrance last

I ann gotug to be a aclx>ol 
I have 1>een in bed ehve

Hep worth.
I)»=ar Aunt Jun« : I would like to 

get a badge and thought I would 
write. 1 am 12 yt-are old and in the 
fourth class. I cakwi out the stwhle* 
and pump water and do many otiicr 
chores.

DO YOU BELCH GAS?
SonUiamptou.

Deir Aunt June:—.Mamina showed 
me the letters to you in the pap.*r. 
and 1 think it is great fun to read 
them. I would like to be a mem
ber too I am seven years old and 
go t> school. Our teacher 
*ftar"' each week for being good, so 
1 have got one every week so far. 
put down fe.;d for the cows and carry 
in wood fur mamma, and when «he is 
ont milking I pat the separator to
gether.

If you have sour risings from the 
and tmoomstomach, feel bloated 

fortahln, just try twenty drops of 
Nerviliue In swee<en<*d water. Re
lief will come quick, Nervi line dis
pels the gas, 
makes you fit 
utes.
edy for many of the ills that eoestairt- 
ly turn up, nothing Is more asefui in 
every home than a 35 cent beetle of 
good old • Nervlline.''

I also split the klnillUig. sweetens the eLomach, 
ajid fine in a few mln- 

As a genera] household rena-

XX'ivhing you luck. glvts us a
PAUL ANDERSON.At YourService i

iDear Pan" 
good u idles.

boys into our earner, 
will tell ms more about ymr 
country next time you write.

Thank you tor yonr 
1 am sending you a 

I am always glad to welcomeWHEREVER YOU LIVE.
The woman in town, or country, lias 
the same advantage as her sister In 
the city In expert advice from t-h° 
best-known firm of Cleaners and 
I>yers in C-anadr.
Parcels from the country sec» by mall 
or ♦ xpresa receive the same car. fu 
a:ti ni on a* work d • ltcrcd p<"-rson- 
aHy.

mM KARL XX’M. NICK A SON 
Dear Karl:—1 am glud you find in

terest in reading our corner, 
proud you must be of getting a star 
each week! 
the little -pledge, you can send it In 
next Vf me It appears in the paper. 
I hope you will continue to be a true 
Helper and will like your badge.

Sores Flee Befor
many who have 
sores and have driven them 
with I»r. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. 
similarly troubled should lose no time 
In applying this splendid remedy, a* 
there Is nothing like it to be had. It 
is cheap, but its 
expressed by its

'I It.—Tliere are 
on afflicted with

away ;i How
Hi. Kgin. AllII you will look out forDear Aunt June: I have bv-eu 

reading your corner, which 1 enjoy 
uch. 1 want to join your 

>>x' and Girls' corner. I help 
malin r by washing dishes, sweeping 
and many other kittle things. Also 

, 1 he>i cM t doors. 1 Just love horses 
' and love driving them, wilkioh 

very often.

1

i B.
b.!>

K* power la in no way 
low price.c_:i - Cleaning and Dyeing Toronto.

, Dear Aunt June: -I have been 
reading your Bo ye* and Girls cosy 
comer fur some time and would iike 
to l»w-r»nio a niembej-. 
years old and In the senior 
ol oh* at echuul.
training every 'Hwursday and I have 
made u «ring box. match scratcher, 
and I am starting a fiah line winder. 
XX"e have a «mimer cottage on ljake 
Ontario.
gnuiimx with tile garden, 
tiie dlxhes amd "look after my sister 

I Mary, and sometimes run errands af- 
Dear Jack Front : — XX’hwt a season- 1er school, 

able fellow

fe'r •Rheumatism Routers'* relieve 
Rheumatlce. •< .Clothing or Household Fabrics. I have one hona* which 

I oaJl -Molly ' and a cow. • Tkibe.'* 
would lik,« to receive one of your 
badges. I Just love enow, don't you. 
Auntie, for it always roeaiw lots cf 
fun for the boys and girls. If 1 
don't aoon run away. I will wear ray 
welcome out. May I ooine again? 
Hope to receive ray tkwlge. a tiki see 
my letter in print. I will sign my \ 
jxm name,

For years, the name of "Parker's'' has 
ified perfwtion In this work of 

making old things look like new,
__ whether personal garments of eveu

the most fragile material, or house
hold curtains, draperies, rugs. eta.

I The timber cut last year in North
ern Manitoba had a value of $584,000; 
the lakes yielded fish to the value of 
$163.000, and furs were taken to the 
value of $1.867,000.

1 am eleven 
third

\Xre have manual
k

fiL_
Writ# to ue for further particulars or 

send your parcels direct to 1 help tuy mother and Minard’e Liniment Relieve# Me> .Igls

Parker’s Holloway's Corn vor ta; • the
lit K

"JACK FROST.*'p5 corn out by the root*, 
and prove Itw

y<>u are! Ye*. Imlewl. I . JOHN XT B MADDOOKS.
hope you wûl come again, even If It * Dear Jt*n:—You rimre with me 
happen# to be summer time; you the pleasure at living in this dear 
neight help Uu keep us oo>l. I am old olty of Toronto. 1 wonder If you 
very glad you help mother eo much, go to Brown school, as you eeera to 

, I think I have to let the other -live in that district. I should like
; Helper* Into -the secret that Jack to wee the things that you have nude. 
1 Frost Is really a little girl, because I ttviuk one of Che JulUeet things for 

when you tell about the 1 worses and *a boy is to be able to make useful 
1 helping oat of doors, some people things such as you describe. 1 oan 

might think Jack wae a boy. I am Imagine how you would enjoy the

Dye Works Limited
Cleaners» Dyers roA Smart or Bum. If Sore,

%u£EftsagÆg£791 Yonge St.. Toronto
y
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